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HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING TEAM.
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TOWNI

ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION

OF ROYALTON.

~~·

- Hl'nry Stt-11·
For Suprrvlaor. 3 yean.
nt-r tltd with J ohn L. Thonn.
ror Town Clerk H{'nry Studt, no-t'l~t
ed.
For Treuunor. John Lmdgrt-n, rt'-d..

S

~e#;)~

1Before you oaoer a

Nh•d.

For Aaenor.
elccu.-..1.

N.

For JuJliet- of
Edholm.

P. Juhn.on,

!.he Pt!&ce

re-

Magnua

For Con•t.abll'

Ericlc C&rllon.
Road OH·nt•t•r D111L 1 ~lkt Pangt rl
"

.!

Gu•L &.rtn

4

OACar AndLrton
John l'. Ma'L'!Oil

•

F W Pntm
IWn And~non
R~peclfull.)·,

Clt·rk
Arcbbi1hop Interested.

( . ~-"'LIU&

D~•cet111boe1 23, Pine City met the Milaca Team of girls at Milaca.
Pine City
the negative side of the question, "Resolved, That Minnesota Should
lnit ative and Referendum," and received a 2 to 1 decision. On the same
Cambridge Team of girls, upholding t_he negati':e. side of the question,
the Princeton Team of boys by an unantmous dects1on. On January 28
met the Duluth Team of boys. They again supported the negative and
a 2 to 1 decision.

i~tleael:lalng contest between Cambridge and Pine City for the District champion

An!hbi.&bop Ireland or SL Paul hi tu
p•eoide at one of the important ,....
ions of the Con.. .-vauon and Agnool·
bJral Development Congt'l!'M tn be ht'ld
in SL Paul, Marob 1.. 19.

On• of the

P••neen of the ata,., the Arebbilhop
of St. Paul baa recogniud

the

Import-

::ro!:::h:v:~e:e•::: :~=·
and hill Wlllingneu to preaide i•

aNur~

ance of hJS approval of the wori<
appreciation of

1t.

and

neceaa1ty.

0p.a •• E • ..,. •• ~

place at Pine City on February 18. Th_is time Pin? City upheld_ the
and were unanimously declared champions of the Etgbth CongressiOnal The meetinp of the Minneoota Con·
City's lastd ebate was with the Humbolt High School, of St. Paul.
~;~:;,'n ~: ~:~
lliCJl l'e8!Clltl~a ia a "ictory for St. Paul, thus eliminating Pine City from the race in M.,.h, ,..,u.be """" 10 all. and .,.
idheState Championship. A challenge from the Duluth Central High School e..,.one fTom this oounty,. u.,...J 10 be
been accepted by the local trio and the contest will likely take place on p....n~ wb•th" .. delegate& ., noL
ml,leh friendly rivalry in debate between Pine City and the _,........, rommlu•onod rnun

:::'::.;!.

llii1th ~ScllDCil, and when the ~o teams meet, an interesting contest is assured.

BaD)dng ~ all its Branches.

1lt samamnt Pays Ran ••, uan

Ullelo Sam

"'1n

hold
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TEST
l.GWUlG IS THE RESULT
FOR BUTTEF,
CO. FAIR.

This state baa ten tima. aa mueb
Clerk&,

~;tr:: !:!:~:t::::~~:n~;
in Europe have been famous the wo•ld
o,·er for their
of peaL One
of the featora of
Conaer·
vation and Aerieultural Development

woman over 18, in City or Country
ean aet Intt:ruetion and F'rft Inform·
a\ioa by writing at onee to the Bureau
of lnat:ruetion, Hamlin Bu1idJng. Roeb·
e.ter, New York.
--- - - - - SCHOOL NOTES.
lira. Curphy Vlaitftt School Toe.day
lin. Fi~rakl vt.ited atbool
WednHda1.

depoai~

the commg

wm be an
conaultinr

Congt"':'U in St. Paul,

ad·

elm by Max Tolz. a
engm·
eer, who will •peak on ··Peat an In-

exhauttible Fuel Reeource of Ytnn~
ta." 'I'ltia ~ w111 be gjven Oil
the evening of Mareh 16th the tlnlt
day of the cotliftM, and will alone be
worth a trip to St. Paul U.r. Tots:
will not only tell where thi.a pat la.

on bot how to get It out and utiltae 1t for
foe.l. The. ..,,na to farmers will be

~·btna1orthit --

Ella Lahodn1 wu unable to attend tremPodUOUS when thili
ed u hplte coal .aOBl"d tn

lloada.Y cnrinc to illnna.

LJdi& Smith ad lin. Hait~mt and kota and Moatt.nL
Yiallftl ad>ool Tt>..tay.

We will show you the papers

etther in our store or tn your own home.

1Our Prices Are Right.

I
I

GIVE

us

A TRIAL

IBRE~,~~~~DGE'S PHA~~~CY,
YOU KNOW THE PLACE;,

. . . . .,,
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:"'n:::,~fthM:.::_·m•nt ~ I SOrt" fliT IS HereJ

Stenognpben. Bookk..,pen, DepartClerb and olher Govemmf'nt
Po.ttionL
ThouAnds or appo111t·
ment. will be made. Any man or

Mail

m "-

s

fo• '"·

BOO Ta 1200 Aaf OtUI E•ptaym
Ta $2500 AIIIIIJ.
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RY. MAIL CLERKS WANTED
(l!ICORPORATED)

•'~~'~':.~~;,~~~~

from the Largest Stock in this part of the county.
Then come in and see our

Simply call us up.

NOBLE CLARK.

1
the five High School Debating Teams which entered the State High Scboo
League, Pine City was the only team not to meet defeat in this District.

ITlTI Bill Pill &OUITY

IST""'

Ssamples right in your own home, and
Sured up for you at the same time.

Huuy Studt,

PHII.II' HAMLIN .

-
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Is your roof leaking? Come to the ReHance Lumber Co
We \1,;11 ~·11 ...... shingles thst will m-·- '
Best grade at a low price. We handle all
kinds of building materials at lowest prices. See us before buying elsewhere. We

I~
-

are here to serve you.

The Reliance
Lumber Company.
J

C. CARLSON, Mgr.

Pine City,

Minnesota.
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• The Chorus Joins In
C. All our customers agree, with one accord, that this is the satisfaction lumber yard.
CI. That"s because we do our level best to
give every man all that's coming to him when
be buys here. The result is. that once we get a
customer we usually lceep him. Our song is
"Quality first Price second." "Quality" bas a
loud voice. So has "price." But a duet between the two. such as is always sung at this
yard makes every~ ~y JOin m the choru!l in
proclaiming us the sa•tsfactory lumber dealers.
CI. Won't you JOin the chorus the '1ezt
time you need lumber or building material? We
know we can pleaoe you if you give uo a chance.

Not Willing to Commit Himself.
Tbc teacher had cnlled upon Freddie Brown to give an IUuJtratfon of
tbo Droper mnnner lr:r. wblcll to eomplll'e the adjeeU"e "clCll.IL-"
"Mother 11 cloaD,'' aatd be, CnJterlDgly, "Cather 1•--cle.a.t~cr-" Here be
JlllUIICd

.And," prompted the teo.eber
Freddy waa •UII •llent .11..11d f'Cn'
tbougbUul.
"Haven't you &Ome other relaUve7"
a•ked lho teacher, smiling.
"Ob, ye•,'' replied Freddie, "there'•
auntie-but I ain't sure about bet! ..

A "H E R0"
GR AIN

CLEANER
-~========~=====-~=

•
••

~~~~~~-

aeod and takes eh..-an grain to market and

uvea dockage.

Weigh your gram. potatoea and everything you "ell before going to
town, Own you know what you havt'.
aave it. bncc in one year.

~ An 800

Only

A
-

Hero Grain
-

-

Clennt-r

oound Guaranteed Platform Scale,

========~~SMITH
System WJtereby tne

w11l

- S25.oo

~he
=t

HARDWARE co.J

• best there is for the money, only

:~,!Quslne~ls-Like

You can

fet.-d the foul gram and poor acOO to your eblckena.

$10.00

·-~~*~--~~ ·········~

OF BOOKKEEPING

•
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We are well supplied w ith the biggest
and best line of fish we ever had
~nd are prepared to supply
y our wants .
Ex. Fancy Norway Ht.>rring lb.
Extra

,.,

Fan~y

Ilk

Imported Sardines ln oil

Norway Mackerel 2 Fiah

(2 Cans !or 25c}

26e

Home Brand Lobsters in ~

Romt• Brnnd Codfish J lb. Brick
Bc5l Brand Salmon I lb. floc

CI.PII

Hie

lb.

I6c
20c

Eut.er Bra.nd Salmon 1 lb. tall can 15c
Dome1tic Sardmt"S in Mustard per

Cove Oyaten large per '!An

Domestic Sudines in Oil per can 06e

F'Uic:y Full Cream Cheese per lb.

.

,

Cove Oyaters

~~mall

per can

15<

22C

PINE CITY MERCANTILE COMPANY.

formation write,
GEO. A. RUSSELL.

16 WEST FIRST ST
Duluth Minn.

-William Rhodes,

a brother

by wh•le"er report. mi19Jt come
trom the llpa of men. While lheae
portrayah were true In a way, they
were mbleadlnJ", beeauze they did
not apreas the whole truth. Was
the Jap.B.De.s~ woman sbrtnldnl" and
Undd? Yes, because she wu taught
ao from time lmmemrn1al. It wu
an art with her, a. aupreme accomgfl"ea tresbneas to the usa or
plllbment As an l.udlcatlon of her
uumarrlecl women to travel alone, glvlng teo
an acquired langull8e.
Mra
real aature It meant nothlDg-save
tures on political and eclenUOc subJecU &P 4
Iwamoto first became known IUJ
that abe ball the power and the good
at one time the baroness-at that time Yowriter tbrousb her trnnalajudsment to conform to the d~
eblko Klshfda-wna arrea:ted and Imprisoned
tfona of Proctor'a "Ballor Boy"
manda of cuatom. Probably her will was laon the chnrge or ploltlns agalnat the rovarn·
domft.able, her Intellect clear and atronc. In and " Little Lord Fauntleroy" Into the Japaneae
ment WhUe lu prison ehe wrote manr poema
lan«tJage.
She
alto
wrote
a
volume
ot
essan
aucb t"llSO she reached more nearly to the
In Cblneac, tlvlng vent to her feellns• reprd·
ldeaJ, becauae abe ~d control beraelf. Sbo In Ensll&h. An extract from one of these,
lng the condition of her country. Later on
believed In the cuatoma of her laud; abe "Some Pbuea at tbe Japaneae Home and
abe married a newapaper man, who waa afte,..
Home Life," will gtvo a blot of her style and
loved lbrm. She waa pjded by them So Jt of
ward made baron. He wu the f1rat president
the proc~sa ol her thought:
wu a mlata.lr:e to rep.rd bet aoft voice, her
ot the bonae of common• and amo a mtnlater
"Japan, Jlte_any other ancient country, baa
well-learned UmldJty, aa lndlca.Uve of weakto ItAly. The yuung couple never ceased to
11eu, of llextbUity.
had a unique national lire and history. Bbe
lntereat thcmaelvea In the poUUcMI a.lfalra of
E-ren In the long, mlltlty pUt a woman boule of a clvlllntfon, a code of morals, a
their land and at one time were banlabed
came out now and then and pya to her people form of government nod a a.YSteru or education
from the capital city, charced wltb dlatoralb".
a aam.ple of the poufblliUea of the femlnJna aU peculiar to henelt, and abe oherlshes
Mental ana pbJalcai o ..enrork hrousht t.be
mtnd In f1elda other than the Intimate home these na helrlooma expreaalve or the wladom
baron to an eatlT death and the wife, broken
IJfa But tucb dfacloaures were naturally rare. and experience handed down through the whole
hearted, followed b1m within two yeara. The
One of these wu lfurataldabfklbu, a wo- line of her anca.tora• ••• You aU know that
Baroneu Nakajima waa conaldered a YG17'
man who lhed about 1,500 years ago and the old·tfme Japane~e woman was trained acheauU!ul woman and the many GZJ'erlenc•
wrote "GenJimonoptarf," a reallaUc atory of cording to rules ot conduct that were moat
abe underwent aa ttudent and refontl;er pye
OenJI, a prominent member of the nobility or seYere In their rtgtdlty, She waa aaalduousl7
depth and ttrengtb to her cha.racter which
that Ume. Tbla novel baa long been a claatfc taught to JURrd her personal virtue and the
epeak plainly In her written worD. Her esfn Japan and Ia atudfed In the modern schools
proud honor of her household. Death waa the
HYI and lecture• aro numerou1 and her Jut
P&JU of It hue been traDI!ated Into Ensllah
only nlternntlve In cnte abe awened from her
work, which Ia a dallr record of her Ute, t.
Place, on the one hand, tbla
Selabonqoo, a famoua DOet and akotcb datfes. • •
very lnelrucUve and lntereatlns. She wrote
writer, lhed about the ume tfme. She wu type of womanhood, scrvlns In the bouso or
minutely of paaalna- event..e and Ulnatratecl
a stroZJa morallat ancl waa noted for her high her lord and master wltb singleness ot purtheao detalla with One dra.wlnp or comlo
and Hcr!Jeot character
Pnllo and with deTotlon strong In fte slmpllo·
sketcbee. Thla work abe continued until with•
In Ove daya or her deAth.
ShJran YllDapwa, the Mra, Brownlns of Jty and, on tho other, an avernge girl of modJapan, Jived durlns the refsn or Shogun Toku- ern educoatfon, with a smattering at western
Mlaa lcblye HJcuchJ, who dfed at 28, had
knowledge, It la true, but wltbout discretion
pwa, aboot 100 yean aso, and, together with
attained f•me ea a writer of reD.Ilatto
already
~btr husband, wrote many Cbfneae poema. At and Judsment to apply bor newly found lnlor·
f1ctlon Being or bumble and Poor P&l"t!Jltqe,
tbat Ume, aa to-day, Cbfneae waa the medium mallon, and, of courae. tbe latter wUJ appear
abo wna abUsed to leave aohool et ten yeara
employed by the Japanese clualc writer tor at a dfaadvllntaso. • . . In the present
or ase, a time when moat oblldren are mereiT
home, where the old nnd the new elementa
the upreufon of hla thouahta.
beginning to learn to read. With her aliter
Wben the breath ot weatem olvlllzntfon combine, contrary atrenms of thought and aoehe helped to aupport her widowed mother.
blew acrota the plctureaque little Island of Uon thwart tho young wife at her every atep,
but
Bale all or bar apare Ume to atud,- and
Japan It melted the chains of conaonatlam and, fn aplte of her reaotuUon, many are the
wrttlns
She wu forced to Jh·e with bar fam.
tears tha.t she eheda unseen. . . • But abe
ud prejudice for women as well aa for men
lly In the outaklrt.l of the cit,-, amoq the
And so we b&Ye to-day the Peculiar apeetacJo must learn to be Just aa cautious and deferen.
poorest and lowut people and It wu there
tlal
In
one
r
..
pect
aa
It
Ia
her
duty
to
be
pt the new aprlnalog with almost alArtllnszeaJ
that aha sot the material tor aU or her atorS...
out of the •ery bosom of the old. ltlolbera prompt and declalve fn another. ll'or herein
wblob are pathetlo 1n lbe extreme. Notwt:thwho cllna with frrnnt faith to the old acbool Ilea the very teat or her Intrinsic worth and
atandlnr the faot that her oppoftuDitf• tor
uaetut.neaa. . • . We deplore the many evil•
of tn.folq ba•e danPtera who 10 out and
learning
were limited, bar compolltfan
wltbo
that baYe laaued and aWL do laaue from lh•
wort u newaoaoer reportenr
out fault, her atrfe ch..te and
ancient honaehold eyatam In Japan. • • ,
Thera are lboae whote emanelp&Uon Ia 10 Vel we cannot help nottnr that thla bu been
waa not until after CODIUmpUon.
ftd..lca.l that It neu Jan upon tho aenafhiiiUa
ponrcy- and onrworJr. bad taken
perhapa the mott aucoea1ful ayatem of dlactl·
ot oae 10 caUou. u a westerner. There are pUna 8Y81' ~ztaDt--a. d!.clpllne ptoduaUYe Of on her uetem that her aenlu
oth.,- womea wboae crowtll, lhonsh marked, II
For a lttU• Ume then abe be"
tJJ...
aDd I'Utful. To this clan beloop the utmoat diiiJIDoe, clrcumapectnua and telr·
or
trtenda ad or
aacrUlce. We certatnlr owe It to thle &)"litem
Stahl lw&Jaota. Mra.. Iwamoto waa or that that Indolent, wblm•lcal IDd Hltlab womeJl
pncratlon that hciPt!d to make JApan what
~=rm:U~
~~~~~f!"l'l'cM~;~iotiOI!"'bl~J,; •'_;
..b, II to-dar ADd the wu heraeJf a Part of the b1n• bot'n aot aaldo and tba noblo, aelt-soerlflcnew order. Born at the end of the old relfrne, lnr tJpe of wlv111 and mothen wu Pf'lo
bow low ID ,..,-,,. IOIIIil lll•tt. tl
and powlna up amJdat tha fltf'Celt atnauJe ae"ed tor the old·Ume J'apu... bom81 and
BlpcbJ,
b&ndl4 dcnra. 11 111 heirloom to tile PNftat
.of lruaiUaa, &btl IJDblbt4 that Wbfeb WU belt
UorJIT ol
of t.be old Ud at the u.ma Ume call&bt the
IIIII
tnur aplrlt or the
Her buabaad. Zelljl

a•

m,

;::t

.......

=~I•
tor

a

maa a.ad

the btlt
DfOd,uoe.

'l'be mu wbo

,... aDd b1l 70\lD&
people to bfelct Ia

l'llmllr.

•

The mu who

~:~~n~~!~~·hv~
- ~:~~~~~·~--~~~f,
tUIHr trait.
tr JOUr but brown mare II worth
poo to the mu OYer ill the nat
towuhlD rou JDQ' be .ure P.e Ia
worth more thaD. that to JOU-beP

I...,. .
I SKELETON O_F_co_MMON HORSE l---,..,-'-'-'uruatratlon Given Below Is ReproduOII ;GJF""....~
tlon, with De10rlptlon of lmportlint Polntl.

I

TbR IUUitratlOn 11 a fa1tbfa1 .,..
produoUoo of lbe abletoa
borM.

ar •

Tbe detcrlptlon of the moat Important
polnll followe :
1 B, Flnt cenlcal ntebra (atlu):
7 H, eeventb cenlcal vertebra; 1 R,
ftrat donal Yertebra; 8 R. elstb rib;
17 R, aeveoteenth doru.l vertebra: 11
R, el&bteenlh or lut rlb; 1 L. tlnt
lumbar vertebra: 6 L, eb:th or 1ut

DSALBRB IN

cr:: ~

~ c:::,'::!'~of

Fresh and
Salt Meats

;;:::~:e~ti=-ri~atm:;~

Slmpb' buJr a bottle of HoUer'a
Lbalmeat. A bottle aa large
SLOO bottle tar only 50 eeata,
tiled to Kin •tislaction tor any
temal a.. and you only have to
GDe ball aa mueb of this to get the
aame ~ta aa ot otben, aa there t.
DO wute when 01ing. Not only that.
bat it ll&'f"ee you the expenae of bay·

me

aalve
forteata
euta on
pUa.
toreqr,necb
on
bcaee,
tore
cowa,
in fact.
aDJ' atema1 aiijmenta.
When your liniment bottle pta Low·
doD't get buty a.qd by the first linlment you can get. but j01t atop to
think bow yoo cu •ve *MDI! money
ud eo into Ryback'• store and aak

Jelinek & Glasow,
PINE CITY

I,~~~~e;~~~~

tor a bottle of HoUer' a Whlte
ment, or p to Holler'•
PIDe Cit;y. It ia aleo for
cnm, Roclc Creek and the
Company'• store at Ruth City.
Made and told by L A. Holler, Pine
City, Yirmeeota.
anJIIliO ' L
BTAT&~;'c!;"i~~'"OTA, }

DlstrtetOourt Sln ~etNnlb Judicial Datrtat. i~<U>!~_,!<o,_l•,,'"

WllltamJ. Barura:nd EliM OOI!t

Jl , ..,..,, ,uc~

wuuam

...

J . BatJu

u..:lmluln,_t.. r oftbe stale
orSamull S.rt.er. d~ •

Peter Donlon and Ben Purdy arrived

~Ow~

on Jb~i~=- wu In Finlayson Tueeday

::~ :;:::~:::c::::~ontha

Min Eunice Fi11her enjoyed a.
Tueaday, on account of the election
We had quite f bUuard SUDday bqt lng held in tht"..ICbool bonae.
did not Jut long.

~~t~t~~~~~~:~~~~::~l~~ I

I

Joe Suk of &turgeop Lake, wu

0. Sobotka.
of .Pine
Cit;r, l"U
town
Tuesday qn
bualpeu.
town Tuuday on bu1lneu.

PINE CITY MARKETS

HaiUe Sherrick i• worldn1 for
Blue Berry Lumber Company.

GRAIN.
Corrected weekly by tbe Pine City
John Lundgrln came home
White Pine Saturday quite alck,
fa better now.

141Ulag Compa.ay.

Tbere will be a bfc dance In
hall on the 17th.
Evel'J'bod7 come
• BIU'I~
and hne a aood time,
Mr. and Mn. B. L. Mottle left tor

twin cltfu

vied nUday

m0ridna

·

a new lot ot' poe~~,

Mn. Mottle haa added two

•1~:~ I::;:.~~;~;."'m:?•• :::;·::::.:::.~;·~=:'~

and to
doiiiU'II
worth ot
made ~
lng
her ltoc:k.
11 I'Mdy
you waut
a auit of cloth•. call on her. She,-~ no•~••• ~.; 1110
getting to be a regular cheney.

I

Tneeday waa elec:tfon day here.
Everything wu quiet and dl'J'. ~·

noticed our manbal quite often ID~U·;~~~~~;j~~f~:l~~~~
:!:
::~:·~:':,hall. bod
hit tlio

teylnl'~i4

'"" uound the back doora

to

